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The process of heating water for domestic purposes has been rev-

olutionized in past few years through the introduction and
perfection of gas fired water heaters, until today it is no longer a
a problem to secure an abundance of hot water quickly and econo-

mically, in dwelling, large or small.

Today, in the countless thousands of homes where gas fired water heaters are in-

stalled, an abundance of hot water is available for any purpose. By some types of heat-

ers the water is heated instantly at the turn of a faucet, by others, within a few min-

utes after lighting the heaters, and all without labor, inconvenience or discomfort, ind
at a reasonable cost for

LET US SHOW YOU

ill

EMIL MARKS, MGR.

You Can Get 5.CG0 to 10.C00 More Miles
out of them by using Gates Half-Sol- e Tires.
We will put them on for you ind change your old tires
into new ones at about one-ha- lf the price you. would
have to pay for new tire. .

'

Your tire comes into our plant, worn and scarred
.from service, and we deliver it back to you the same
tire made oversize and with a brand-ne- non-ski- d

tread of fresh rubber. Not a .square inch of your old.
tire will be in sight, and youwiljnot beableJo, tell it,
from a new tire. '

Arc absolutely guaranteed for 3,500 mile of wear without a
P cture and many users are averaging from 6.C00 to 10.000 mile.'
V ou cannot get this kind of guaranteed service from any tire on the
market without paying two or three times the cost ..of a Gate
Half-So- Tire. v. . c-y -

LET US SHOW YOU k
Don't throw away another worn tire until you have investigated1

the Gates Halt-Sole- . If you are paying the tire bills you will be in- -'
CL.eU;d nu we are ready to snow you how to keep in your own
pecket a btf part of the cost of new tires and get be tier tire service
fian you have ever had before. We IL

LOWELL MOTOR CO.

Main Street.
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any job can be done
and economically. If you have

a closet or a in mind
come see us. We want to sell
you tlie of course. But
we'll sell you only the kind our
experience tells us is right and
we won't try to sell you too
much of It. Then you'll come
again.

Bisbee Lumber nc
CAR STOP.
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Stealing your private papers and valuables when you

the home for the
There's Absolute Safety for when protected

by modern vaults
Private rent for $500 and yearly.
Think this over
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SUITS
00
To $20

Remember, these suits
are made from genuine
$25 materials.

Every thread guaran-
teed Strictly All Wool
with a satisfactory fit or
vour money back.
WE WAKE A SPECIALTY OF

LADIES' ALTERATIONS.

D. H. Evans
BREWERY GULCH
Opposite Uncle Jim's

EYE NERVE GLASSES
Study and much re

search work since
1892, is the cause of
my successful practice
in Bisbee. Dr. R.
Glaze, Neutrologlst,

Room 1, Maze Bldg Phone, Office
156, Residence, Black 420.

O. K. LIVERY AND
UNDERTAKING CO.

Robert Henessey, Prop.
Opposite Depot Ambulance

Symptoms of More Serious

Washington Park, III "I am the
mother of four children and have suf

Shop

$15

NERVOUSNESS

AND BLUES

Sickness.

fered with female
trouble, backache,
nervous spells and
the blues. My chil
dren s loud talking
and romping would
make me so nervous
I could just tear
everything to pieces
and I would ache all
over and feel so sick
that I would not
want anyone to talk

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re
stored me to health and l want to tnanK
you for the good they have done me. I
have had quite a bit of trouble and
worry but it does not affect my youth-
ful looks. My friends say ' Why do you
look so young and well T ' I owe it all
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."

Mrs. Robt. Stopiel, Sage Avenue,
Washington Park, Illinois.

If you have any symptom about which
you would like to know write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge.
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WeFix'Em

WHILE

Mining and Financial News
' BY REVIEW WIRE

COTTON MARKET.

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. The cotton
market today closed barely steady at
a net advance of 6 points on Decem-

ber, but generally 2 to 8 points lower.

METAL MARKET

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. Lead, firm;
spot. fi.SO bid. Spelter, firm; spot East
St. Louis delivery. 7.75 to 8.00. Bar
silver, 8fi.

NEW YORK.

Closing Quotations! November 13,

(By L. J. Overlock.)

Anaconda
American Can . .

Americr n Car ... ,

American Locomotive
Americr.n Smelter
American Sujfar ..."
Atcblson '.

Baldwin
Beth B -

C. & and O
C. P. & I '..

'Canadian Pacific
Central Leather ...
Crucible
Distillers
Erie
Goodrich
General Motors ....
Industrial Alcohol .

Marine
Marine Pfd
Maxwell
Midvale
Mexican Petroleum

LEASED

1917

32

Union

Creek

York Central 5V4

Boston
Mary's

Rubber Utah Copper

Studebaker
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forsakes night are
She the that she'ln8 tooth and nail to their

will be brook with man standings.
, ova wnt T the Just one week from con

note, reverses plot, and the result
is that Is shot of

Leopoldo.
The finish is one the scenes

for which Director Walsh is famous.
Everything to the entire
satisfaction of every one the
bold, bad

BESSIE BARRISCALE

ORPHEUM FEATURE

A pretty young woman
who ruthless warfare on the
members of the other sex is the part
played by in
new Triangle play. "Hater of Men,'

bv C. Sullivan, un
der the supervision of II.
Ince. which will be at the

theatre and Thursday.
She starts out by severing her be

trothal relations with young Jack Gil-

bert, also newspaper writer, because
he nays too much attention to the

In a divorce "eos "

has regular old fashioned
her

V. I n .1 fn,. ki.fr

inena,
Charles K. French. He the

in' the
room screen and precipitates the

Waterloo.
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test will end: also the for
new subscribers to get the for
the price of $2 for three will

discontinued. Not until then will
the boys who working for the $50

prize cease their efforts; not until 9

on the night of
November 21, will the result be

Between now and then all con-

testants have a to make up
for lost time, and over. And
tive subscribers have the opportunity

GIRLS! HAVE WAVY,

THICK. GLOSSY HI
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Save hair; Double its
beauty in a minutes

try this!
If you care for that

glistens with and is
with life; has an incomparable soft-- '.

Ttn fl n k( a
fluffy and lustrous, try

trial. She then goes ln for the bohe- -

mian night life, but that palls. Just one application doubles the
m,.i htM ih w pnemv of your hair, besides It Ira

nian-oc- cur, one night just after she dolves every particle of

dinner in apartment Of course
IK.nnah

places
enemy ambush behind dining

pretty

Lowell. Poe's

Pacific 112',

Allouez

Indiana

Nevada

Osceola

Winona

forms,
gloom, abrupt

beauty horror
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moment
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flasneg

another

instead

bandit.

Thomas

AMouez
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your
few

heavy hair,
beauty radiant;

The'
heauty

dandruff: you cannot have heavv.
'healthy if you have dandruff.

destructive scurf the of its
sue mens uncoL, uut umj iiiiuujt,!. . .. , . ,t- -
the treacherous maneuvers of her,. . . ,, . '

played hy . .f H h 'itrhin nf ihone loyal

thus

nice,
hair This

robs hair

aKoin-- !v,

the hair roots famish, loosen and die;
then the hair falls out fast. j

If your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too '

oily, get a 25-ce- bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine at any drug store tor toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after you will say this was
the best investment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft lustrous, beautiful hair and

Griffith has absorbed the whole. lots of lt no dandruff no itching
spirit of Edgar Allan Poe and reflect- - scalp and no more falling hair you
ed It In "The Avenging Conscience," must use Knowlton's Danderine. If
which appears tonight at the Central eventually why not nbw?

(Advertisement)

BestlVorkmanship
Best Material
Lowest Prices

YOU'RE BILIOUS! LET

"CASCARETS" LIVEN

LIVER Ai BOWELS

Don't stay headachy, constipa-
ted, sick, with breath

and stomach sour.

Get a lO-ce- box now.
You men and women wht can't get

to feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, bad taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bil-

ious, nervous and upset, bothered with
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
have a bad cold.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
Dassaeewav everv fpw H:iva with ..lis

j cathartic pills or castor toil?
Cascarets work while you sleep;

cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and pois-
on In the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
your out by morning a 10-ce- box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet, liver and bowels regu-
lar, and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love Cascar-
ets because they taste good never
gripe or sicken.

to get the Review, delivered to their
homes six days of the week, by mail
or carrier three months for J2. Those
planning to subscribe at this time will
not only benefit themselves, but will
help some boy whose name appears
In the list of contestants by taking
advantage of this offer.

TERBIBLYSWOLLEN

Suffering Described As Torture
Relieved by Black-Draugh-

t.

Rossville, Ga. Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ot
this plaoe, writes: "My husband is an
engineer, and once while lifting, he in-

jured himself with a piece of heavy ma-

chinery, across the abdomen. He was
so sore he could not bear to press on
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He
weighed 163 lbs., and fell off until he
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked
like he would die. We had three different
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his
bowels failed to act '. He would turn up
a ten-ce-nt bottle of castor oil, and drink
it two or three days in succession. He
did this yet without result. We became
desperate, be suffered so. He was swol-

len terribly. He told me his suffering
could only be described as torture.

I sant and bought Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

I made him take a big dose,
and when it began to act he fainted, he
was in such misery, but he got relief and
began to mend at once. He got well,
and we both feel he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht win help you
to keep fit, ready for the day's work.
Try itl NC-1- 31

Closing Out Qdds and Ends
IN

Men's Suits
$12 to $15 Values Now

$6.95gQ
CiRO&CO. 20 Brewery Gulch

Bmtan cftmmtrrjUm

J y Miirinello irf Rose Leaf Jel- l- I

wfll keep en smooth, white
and deugnttuKy (cented. It
aorbed quickiy leaving tbe
i without anv tnct oi oiIuimk.

- . ( mmy w umi Bum unacs OMY

tth good resuJta. tree sample and
demonstration or send twoceuts tocover

cost of mailing trial nark age aad boosletI on "tare ot the Skin."

McDonalds Marinello Shop
Phone 305

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Of Cochise county. State of Arizona.
Notice Vf Hearing PetiUon in the

matter of the estate of Ellen Maston.
deceased.

Ntoice is hereby given that Elwyn
A. Watkins has filed in this court a
certain document purporting to be the
last will and testament of Ellen Mas-to- n,

together with his petition praying
that said document be admitted to pro
bate in this court as the last will and
testament ot said Ellen Maston. who.
said petitioners alleges, is deceased.
and that letters testamentary issue
therein to said petitioner, and that
name will be heard on Saturday the
24th day of November, A. D 1917. at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day.
at the court room of said court, in the
court house, in the city of Tombstone,
County of Cochise,- - State ot Arizona,
and all persons interested in said es-

tate are notified then and there to ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer . ef ' said petitioner
should not be granted.'

; J. E. JAMES. Clerk.
C. L. Allen, Deputy Clerk.

Dated November Ith, 1917. Adv.-13- 2

REVIEW WANT-AD- FOR RESULTS

LIT tileSAV liMG.S
A quarter here, fifty cents there, a dollar
somewhere else do you keep tab on your
expenses?

i

And do you realize that many of these
quarters, half dollars and dollars you could

save?
Bank With Us.

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
AND HIGH CLASS CAFE

The best of everything at reasonable a la carte prices.
A Special 60c luncheon daily. Also $1.00 dinner from
5 : 30 to 7 : 30 p. m. Regular Board by the month, $40 ;

$10 by the week.
Henry Poppen, Manager.

L J. OVERLOOK, BROKER
Correspondents: Paine, Weber A Co., Boston, Duluth, Calumet.

LOGAN A BRYAN, NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCK.

Allen lock BACK OF

Y.IV.C.A.


